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AGGIES PLAY SAM HOUSTON TEACHERS FRIDAY NIGHT
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Every Mao That Played In Tulaoe 
Game |To Be Available; Three More 

! Return To Squad After Illness
Out of the limelight of winning one <>f the moot colorful 

of the int*Ts«*tional games in the history’ of the Southwest 
Conference from Tulane Saturday, Coach Matty Bell's Akki** 
Grid Warriors will go into a different kind of light Friday 
night when they travel to Huntsville for the second >ram- 

t {to be played under floodlirhu la
Fish Footballers 

To Open Schedule 
With 9th Infantry

Coach “Little Hir” Higgiabotk- 
ara'a strong freshman football 
team will open its season in a 
night game November 1, at San 
Antonie with the Pth Infantry 
whom they defeated last year 26 
0. On Norember 10 they will )oar- 
ney to Bryan and meet their an
cient rivals, the Allen Academy 
Ramblers, who fell before the 
Freshmen last year P-0.
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“The Woman I 
Stole”

with
Jack Holt and Fay Wray 
Saturday, 6:30 and 8:30

“THE CONSTANT 
WOMAN”

Uth^

Conrad Na^lc and Leila 
Hyams

Wednoday, October II

the Cadet's hi*tory. Light workouta 
under the floodlights of Kyle 
Field daring the week have com
posed the. wMbi part of the Aggie
training f«r the Sam Hoot ton

»„ : 1 •melee. |
Althoagh considered as b< n ^ 

hardly more than s goad workou* 
for the striag'Acgie team, the 
Huntsville teacher* will not be a 
set ap by anyi B^n* havteg al- 
ready won two of their pre-seas 
games and looming up as a *tropg 
contender for the Lone Star Con 
ference Championship. Sam Hous
ton has turned in victories over 
Southwestern and Blinn Memorial 
and has received no defeats to- 
date.

Every man that played in the 
Tulane game will be available for 
use Friday, no injuries other than 
bruises haying [ taken effect into 
the Aggie team. Besides these, Wil
bert Randcrw, swift quarterback; 
Rue Barfield, shifty half; Percy 
Reid, fullback, aU of whom have 
been out of the game because of 
•light,, attacks of flu, will be 
ready for action.

Polo Approved For 
Cavalry Squadron

Equipment for instruction in polo 
have been ordered sad work in this 
field will begin soon, according to 
Major John P. Wheeler. There will 
be no team fee represent the Aggies 
this year si the only competition 
will probably be amon* the caval
ry aqmadron in the spring after the 
unit has been properly trained.
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REDUCTION IN CLEANING AND PRESSING 
| PRICES

Aggie Cleaners
Thigpen and Rapp

•*WE CLEAN ( U>THES CLEAN"

Let Ua Clean Your Clothe* with'Modern equipment
. - ! and Experienced Hands

Location North Gate Delivery Phone 308
A *

T.C.U. Frogs and 
Arkansas Open S. W. 
Conference Saturday
When the gun sounds Saturday 

at Fayetteville, the prelude will be 
over and the first net of the 1M3 
Southwest Conference grid race 
will begin for the conference mem
bers. T C U and Arkansas will 
have the honor of starting the aa- 
aoal trek on the narrow path to 
glory and a Southwest Conference 
Football Championship that every 
member of the conference dreams 
of possessing at the beginning ef 
the Mason, at least until the first 
game is played, as the Frogs ia- 
vade the Raxorbaek territory for 
the first conference tilt.

T C U has won three non-con- 
ferece game* to dnte and is ready 
to start oa the jinxed trail for a 
•econd consecutive conference 
championship, while the Raxor 
backs, already beiag picked as a 
strong contender for the champion
ship because of heavy p re-con
fer* nee victories, are gettii* set 
ts gig the Frogs aad avenge the 
*4-12 defeat handed them last

la the two games that Arkansas 
ha* played, the Rasorbacka have 
chalked up 82 points to their op
ponents 7, having given the Okla
homa Baptists a neat 42-7 trim
ming the past Saturday. T C U, 
in throe games, has stacked up 74 
pointers to their opponents €, how
ever the Frogs have had a heavier 
program than the Rasorbecks, es
pecially ta the game played last 
Saturday with the ktrong North 
Texas Teacher* when the Fort 
Worth boys won 18-0.
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eon has been sdded 
It has found out that 
DONE.

There is one thing left 
guarded against. What i* some
times good medicine can 'bf feasfemd 
into poison if to., big a do*# Is 
taken. Such is the way of over 
confidence. But the Aggie team 
is made up of veterans—pt is made 
op of hardened warrior*, as some 
may any, and with the Wvei head!

is little chadce 
in the Aggie

with the level 
only by *xp«

taking

In the 1988 edition of The Font* 
ball Annual, there is given a list of 
the possible candidates for AH 
American honors! jfor this year. 
The annual's list was complied by 
Parke H. Davis, who sags the men 
named are “the footbeil -headliners 
for the new season the cream of 
the IMS crop”. And down the 
list whom do you tappene we find ? 
None ether than our Big Ted 
Spencer. After the fine display ef 
field generalship 
Orleans Saturday^
Davis may not be 
er after all.

from the 
ew Orleans, 
minutes af- 

t iito 
green 

in the face.

Watching the Aggies
. At the beginning of the -..-sAon. 
there was only one thing that the 
Aggies nssded to be really sat for a 
Southwestern Conference Cham
pionship. That thing was confi
dence. After having been tossed 
around in the storm for five years, 
sometimes losing hard fought 

me* by what seemed merely 
tough breaks and again losing 

me* because the star players 
re out on account of injuries, 

the Aggies had lost a good bit of 
the old time confidence in them
selves. \ ‘

But sow there is no such obstacle 
in the way. That little bit of con
fidence necessary for any aggre-

A little story 
locker room* down 
It seems that In 
ter “Mighty 
the game some 
accidently kicked him 
With a terrible sco+t, Breedlove 
told the offending opponent.what 
Breedlove did to “guys like th*". 
The game was won at that moment, 
according to reports given by 
Breedlove.

Two Gun Tracy, I maser A and 
M star football pMytr will lay 
down his milk pails and again put 
on the c lea ted shoe* but this date 
it Will be as coach. Tracy will 
take over the reins end guide the 
Blinn Memorial College Gridsters 
this season.

KBENjlTEREST IS 
SHOWK FOR OPENING
INTRA1URAL SPORT

—*
W; L. Penberthy announced 

Monday that interest in the intra- 
mursl ••ports had reached its peak. 
H« revealed the fact that every or- 
jjanitatjon in the corps had enter
ed them* in tennis sad both A and 
B clesse*. ef basketball competi
tion. This is the first time that the 
corp has ever competed one hun
dred percent in any sport since the 
•dv*nt of extensive intramurale 
under the direction of Mr. Pen- 
pM-rthy. Nr. Penberthy is confl- 
fident that this unusual interest 
will be sustained and expressed 
the hope that the teams go through 
their seasons without a single for- 
fslpre. • jj

Tennis matches were postponed 
Monday due to inclement weather 
but both Class A and B basketball 
teams >wvag into action with a 
total of fear games played Mon
day. In Ctaas A competition, Bat
tery E won their game with Troop

B with a score of 17 to 3 and Co. 
B Engineer* boat Troop D 14 to 
0. In the Class B events Co. A Sig
nal Corps played Co. G Infantry 
and Won 26 to 4 end the Band 
won their match with Battery A 
Coast Artillery 10 to 4.

Speedbsll contests will be start
ed Monday end this, together with 
the two sports just mentioned, will 
hold its place in the lime light un
til thd Cross Country competition 
begins on November 26th.

are as sick that surfeit 
with too much, ss they that starve 
with nothing.—Shakepseare.

/— *

DR. LAMAR JONES 
Deatbt

•eos* llaar Ctor Mat*—al Bask 
BelMtas ‘

B{yan, Texas

THOSE GOOD 
MALTED MILKS

We Still Mike Them! 
King’s Whitnutn's and 

I’angburn's Candies

Holmes Bros.
Confectionery

Bryan . Phone 221

New Shipments 
Just Received

New Regulation
Trench Coats
60 Inches Long

$2.95
Fortune Oxfords

Wing Up”
‘ $3.95

Aggie Unkmalls
Zipper Front — AH Sises

! $2.95
All Bram 
Chevrons,

Branches 
Hat

Shields,
Cords.

>mplete stock of Metal 
at our usual km

a m. Waldrop
AND COMPANY
Two Convenient Stores 

College and Bryan

Vanette Studio ,
A New Studio

Making realistic por
traits for real men.

Satisfatien and Courtesy 
Our Standards 

4th. fleer CKy NafL Beak 
■dg.

Op«i Wad. A Sat Bveaiug* 
Call 7Se - -Bryaa

CLEANED AND
HATS

:d the proper way
BASE PRICE $1.00

LAUNDRY — f DRY CLEANING 
p8BGN^4SERY^|r

i AMERICAN STEAM LANNDRY
Agents in 41 Organizations

=c

“Aggie Headquarters”
! * 1 I 5 • -

SPECIALS THIS WEEK - - •
I TOOTHPASTE •jj 

SHAVING CREAM 
TOILET SOAP

A Store Owned and Operated by Ex Aggies

1 AGGIELAND PHARMACY. .
“Your Drug Store'

UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP
Tailor Made

BLOUSES AND SLACKS 
SHIRTS 'AND BREEC HES

MENDL & HORN A K, Prop.
NRA NRA

North Galt

% PARKER’S REVOLUTIONARY PEN
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-1 --------- 1 .... VACVMATiC FELLER
Quin At. Haw Ink Diaoanrj, tnda Pm -OoeeM**
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across friend
. . . and he offers 

you a pipe-load of tobacco, 
he doesn’t make any speeches 
about it. He just says . . .

"Ifs made to smoke in
■ i M. • . .|t

a pipe . . . and folks 
seem to like Granger.”

a sensible package \
10 cents

Mt**» Toaacco Ctx -.the tobacco that’s MADE FOR PIPES


